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MEN WHO SHOULD BE LIBERAL.
Mpn who bayo made largo sums of

mofldy by practices that nro open to
crjfichim ahottld the last to knock
imlillc Improvements. They nliould jump
at tho chance to popularize themselves.

The single virtue of Hhowing public
trplrit cover a multitude of nlns and
slWces tlio tongues of multitutllnoim
serines. And in all communities tlioro
lhos who ncod to do that.

If tlioro aro persons in n community
who linvo liad n liand in boodling pub-21- a

rcvonucs, in looting funds of bunted
firms or in grabbing public lands In

"violation of law, thoy should will-sin- g

to contributo freely of tholr moans
whonover thero is an opportunity of-

fered. They should bo tlio Inst to object
ito public Improvements of any descrip-
tion, as tholr practices linvo not been
SxmeJleinl to tlio general public.

By n, liberal policy that would bene-S- t

tlio community thoy might improve
tthelr questionable reputntions, and thus
tronko an nttoncmont that would go a
long way towards securing immunity
iftrpm that gonnrnl contempt which nil
ifeal toward tho bcnoflcliiry of grafts
and wealth. Thoy might pur-hf- i

absolution, nnd oven accomplish
popularity by adopting intelligent poll-ide- a

of progross and liberality.
St 1s probably useloss to nrguo ulong

fu3i Tines to tliriNo whoso judgmnut has
tbwn wnrpod by micceitsful prnotlcoa
'Jxcm which honoator men naturally
ahrjnk.

If (hero nro men who should lib- -

eral it is tlioso who by purululuus pur-su- it

of tho almighty dollar linvo
amassed Immense wealth, whloh thoy

io oftoit refuse to part with, except
a the nnd of a surgical operation.

TrpB pinsouLTY or tub tiuno.
H to regretted that tho indict-sarw- t

for land frnuds In Oregon linvo
trpfsa, made lu a way that It will not be
iay to convict, oven thoxo who may

1 KulJty.
Tlio sbmdor basis of Home of tho

as In the ease of Honator
Urowiio)), fpr iiojjlvot of sumo technical
ity In inuklna out pupers as a notary,
Trill mnko the trials u fareo in some

Tho treatment of the Jurors who
to convict lu Mm Horonson perjury

asn alHo rntsus nnotlmr supremo tllill--colt-

Two rputuhl Jurors, who had boon
acreptod by rrcutor Hoiioy lu that
trial, worn reprimanded liefaro tho

oart, nnd stujw Uikuu tu lutlmidato,
liumlllntu mid HidUt tlioin, nnd fur
--whatt

iMauee thoy hml durwl, to ey on
their oath that a Qo had not been
ut.vlu mtaliiM llr. ttsronaeu.

Wlmu thy eouio to drawing n Jury
Ik future hihm tlio lawyer for Miw dv
fenso Hill sail attoutluu to this. If in
court will Ut him.

Jurors will say they do not like tu
wrvo, hiuI will askoil why thoy ib
iot Uko to servo.

lr. lltwey will olijtwl, and the whole
matter of Ids trmttiuant of the (lltsAMt-In-

jururs a the skrutuau trial wjll be
thrihol ovr.

Tho pnMMiitloa will llud that mat
trrs ouu be alnlwl alwut th lunsh
table nt the ArlluglftH Club that the
0uiuion pimple will mi sUud for, ami

one of them U tho right ti Iwhk a Jury.
Of oourse, it may U hmIU to over-om- e

this. Am sna' f UntwUvM &f

Wild to Ih 4lirl uvttr tk tt hw
takliiu tutu t xnwiw f ttitiisMM,
Hml all who ar lubUll about Hht
pollelwt nro tu bo xaJHlfttl frtu tk

Na un knows Uw far Uh nvra
inrmt way mrty UI& 01tlos Iwd lm
ter kp tklr pln(.iH n tUtHelv on
tills MN(tr f tk land fraud ldltt-laeiitn- .

or thay HNy be dmwl Ut a
ronapirry tw lfMt JmtUe,

Mr. )ly U t $ t WajeMagUMi

tnnr the lHHH);wtlH, UW t Kt aa
UtHS0 we a UHt piUUn, whUk it

mild t Ihi HivMltini; him.
Of Mum, tt U Im kmwwmI ttwt

Hy VifttittHt pVSM- - VM SSNHir to- -

--.Uelwuuti.
Hut it U atMitkw nmUw ls str

that will ftttttul.

U t Mill Mwtfcar tmUt t fswvUt
after lalttjU

The system la th 6ArAN an4
Ab wtMkoJj empUyJ In th trtwimt
mf tb jHrora wk tl,Mit war wts.

Hut tr r mmy l UeHv tk
tCtlO ttf ml4te utlmot baa Ihb
So tp At tk wuual wtk4t mm-loy-

t evr rh a evUU lu

"Wil HEAX WHAT WB BOW.

"TU lir f tk tV4tt)4tt jvrljr
4tt4 a fow Miv4rt with A Ut tot
$MUm gt i ll .tt lw tki
tnui fall t Wftfalr jirovtfciatt.

Jtt vr ywrtUIly csjnd bor 5w
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. ari m ir-s-t 'uHon. andcarricd in but a few. counties
of the state. It was adopted in June
and repudiated in November.

Having sown tho tares of unfairness,
its progenitors are reaping a harvest
ot the same crop. Tho bill to amend
tho local option law Is a much fairer
measure, but denounced as extremely
unfair by tho same people who bogan
tho unfair practices.

Labeled focal option, whon'ln roal-It- y

u partisan Prohibition trap, tlioro
Is now a reaction, and the authors of
unfairness aro to havo a doso of their
own modlelno. Thoy don't like it.
Tlio shoo is on tho other foot. Those
who praetinc Iniquity must enduro the
consequences of iniquity.

. o
HOME DUTIES FIE8T.

It would bo the first duty of a llnr
who hud n son to raise that son up not
to bo a liar.

What use Is it for a man to bo s. mor
alist nnd send into tho world immoral
children f

As the world "do move" and thoro
is llttlo doubt of progross, children
should be better than their parents.

Thoso thoughts nro called out by tho
Interruption of Rev. Struble's work
In Oregon by a tragic, o'plstlo..

Ho is called to Chicago by the report
'hat his daughter was arrested in a con-car- t

hall.
His work nt org.inir.lng nntl-cignrett-

leagues in this stato has been rudely
broken in upon. Whllo saving others,
his own child has gono nstrny.

Not a blow struck tho clgarotto evil
by Iter. Stroublo has boon glvon amiss.
Hut that his work of moral reform is
superficial Is proven by his own child's
downfall.

Home duties first; tho public after-
ward. That Is u good motto for any
man to follow.

Let us make tho homo pure, sweet and
nttractlvp. , Lot us lovo our children
first beforo wo reform others.

MILLEB'fl NORMAL SCHOOL.
fionator Miller is doubtless slneero In

some of bis reform propositions, but his
normal school bill to abolish four instl
lotions nud locate one nt Salem smacks
of tloniagoRuery.

Tho four normal schools of tho state
have a total of 550 students. Allowing
two years for tho oourso thoy will turn
out not over 300 teaeliora per year,
or not ono-hnl- f onouuh teachers for tho
schools of the state.

This stato has not half dm many stu
dents enrolled in its normal nohools ns
it should have, it does not spend haf
ns much on normal sohools as other
Western states are spending.

Tho location of the four Oregon nor-
mal schools is such that oaoh one pro
villus training for touehors who sarvo n
distinct community.

Honator Miller says he stands by the
public sohools. Hut if Oregon had no
trained normal teachers, would net Han-nto- r

Miller want somo in Oregffht
Tho bust way to improvo tho public

svhools Is to hnvo better prepared leath-
ers, pnld bettor wngoe, nud dolnp hetter
work.

Orosgn uemls better normal sehooU,
not mure of them. The bill to put all
uuder one board uf redouts will aeeom-plts- h

n itntuil roault and reiluee the o

per capita, while prwluoln bettor
roaultti.

rOtt A OLEANEtt CITY,
t'hlvf of Illo CrHlliw daervs

iwpular approval for his effort a to make
tkis a alMHer city, ami drive out the
niiHuputalil ebaraitora wlw proy off
tk HHrrtHHMt MllBH Of IllB tWI

A (till has pHl tkU llslaturo to
oaake tkiir railing a tiy, nnd Polled
JuiljtM Metres shMld 1m eomttdl la
Hfoflr the laws as ths- - tdThe pepU skMid fully undantaad,

hhU will U Rivtw mare fully to Hadr
ta4. tkat tkn Hkt m the iUpwbli- -

mh lickirt turn tarn that tHwre
Of tour, hmk' RihxI people wgr
PparttaK Mr. Sklptwi far markal, Ut

lh faet roManlHt tkat tk touj;k 4- -
wm apalMt Car4liw.

Aft-- r alt tk mm that ka Immh

kli.l Mm l((HtMin Uy rov
isrMiMMit HAttftr ilnysr Sitr, It will W
ffMS)4 t Mal .fw HKwHty mm) a Ws-- i

ailtHtHktmHfk.
Marshal CornoliiM will sank a tkUf

ef ftUH vr tk worW's ftiir ymr
wk will ftix llrV ami property aiwi
kp 4wh rlMilmltt'.

' o
A IMeawst Way to Travel,

TIm ov i the umiaI vtnlUt ef
tk twvelw mUs tke Mhw1 Va4U
rllwy IhjIwim U lt Mit aa4
tho cft aad w UUcva Uwt the trr
l ami aABmdMii glvea iarlt
this tAtetuat. ow Deaver, 0)ra-d- o

8priK aad Dver tkr are two
tkrout;k trains daily to Kansas Otty
ami 6l. Louis, CNUrylng PuUaau' Ut-M- t

staatUrd elMtrledijfktd tlenlag
Mr, kair ar and dtalag
wra. Tk ua xMlMt wrvto iti
fraU4 fiM Kanus Oity aad St.

Uuls U McMttats, IJttU Kk naj Hot
riBC. If jwa an gt cait or

wutk, writ fw putlwlar aad full in- -

siStI w TrrSr

W. C. SCaWTOB, Cn, Agt,
14 nird &t., IWtUa Of.
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A Living
Monument.

If we were to assemble all
those who have been cured of
heart disease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, and who would
to-d- ay be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop-

ulate a large city.
What a remarkable record

a breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives, that for which every
other earthly possession is sac-

rificed.
The Miles Medical Co. re-

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:

1 tort Indebted to the Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure for mr life. I dwslre to call
tho attention of others suffering Ml
did to this remarkable remedr for the
heart. For a long; time I had suffered
from shortness of breath after anr
llttla exertion, cavitation of the heart;
and at times terrlblo pain In the region
of tho heart, so Serious that I feared
that I would some time drop dead upon
the street. One day I read one of your
circulars, and Immediately went to
my drutreUt and purchased two bot-
tles of the Heart Cure, and took It
according to directions, with ths
result that I am entirely cured. Sines
then X never miss an opportunity to
recommend this remedy to my friends
who have heart trouble: In fact I am
n traveling advertlsment, for I am
widely known In this locality."

J. II. BOWMAN.
Manager of Lebanon Democrat,

Naahvllfa, Tenn.
Dr. Mites' Heart Cure Is sold by

drunglit, who will guarantee thatrourfirst liottla will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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Good humor has a ready market.

Tho ship of stato
ahnnghai a crew.

never has to

The Ideas frequently usher in
undroanusl of beforo.

Idea!)

Tho toper roos Into liquidation, when
ho's Kot tho money.

Somo men will pay attention that
won't pay nnythlng elso.

The chronic kiokor is the
of our social order.

Oovornor Chamberlain's supply of
vetoiw is not oxhausted.

Somo doctors loso their patients in
giving too muoh freo medicine

Did District Attorney Manning oomo
up to Salem to csenpo IndlctmeutT

One of tho. live, stinging measures
beforo the legislature is a bill for beo
laspestor.

Tho poor little normal sekools have
a fow friends whon it oomoa to a show-
down in tho legislature.

The indietmont of Mayor Williams,
of Portland, mnku him available for
almMt any ollteo ho will take.

"What is tk ouHstitwtieii among
friuMiU, whon it miiiim to pretesting ab-
normal school. ' Sowitor Pierce.

3. It. 413, by Crolsan, is an effort to
give tho olty full oontral of tko sewer
on Court s trust, whlnh has Ueea aban-doaw- l

by the state.

Fttr flgkt wlthoHt his own delegation
KeprtRMMtaUve Kllliagbwurtk dug up
his bill and put it through in good
ikapu. Dut tkero is a brafter, and it
la sallod tke wnnts,

Ths legbhituro sbtuld wt wn and
wMnR an ait equality, l,y lowing tho
fstrto bill demandad hy the rraen of
tk Oraagt. It wttHld oalv be an. aot
f aHrty', awl tko law of Kngtand, as

laid down iy Dlkts has lastedlg AHaMRk.

O. S, N. a Graduates.
Tho raMMaatMrawaat xaria f the

OrKM Slat Nariaal Shaa), at Men

Ufa wrk. TUa uvaat wtw MuManad hv
taa daatk af aaa af tna wat papular
Matatom af tka akw, MWa AH Sav-r- .

Aa aar aoarsa ba4 baa naarljc
taa ragvat vata4 ta vant

taa aipiawa in rat af Ur nvwaary.
Taa w Mi Qalak,

wka taa salatary wi gtva Wy

IJOay.

Tan jwaW vrktak k arwaya
th evaat af taa ytnt, was aa
avealag, m attaa0L On
Sawlay r. K. 1- - JIW, at
HW taa nad

vary prataM was ran-4a-

Oa aUM Oay" tU
tvo wart play, kih was

jr taa lawnl
ta Im, entitled KYolutlaa

e4 or Thraa Yn in tka
O. & N 8. It Trn lvwly
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UNTOLD

HORRORS

OF WAR

War Corresoondent Tells of

the Darker Side of Rus-

sian War

Close to Mm railway station at Liao

Vang, when wo were thore there was

a Utile shed, and in Mint ffted a dozen,

Chinese carpenters worked nil day, day
I...-- - .1- -.. Ill, inmlfln ImTflS
HlllT UUf, llillivinj; muc nuuuvu uvv
Those boxes were about six inches

square and two inches deop. Day after
day I passed the place and the carpen-

ters aro always busy, always making
tho little wooden boxes.

At first looked at them idly, then
became curious, and when the whole

shed was filled with these littlo boxes

I decided to find out what they wero

for. asked a Japanese officer who

speaks English. Ho laughed:
"Those are for the transportation of

some of us back to Jnpan," he said.
Then I" understood. Thoso littlo boxes

wero coffins. In them tho mortal re-

mains of tho poldiers who were to die
in tho next great battlo would bo sent
back to Japan for final burial in the
old earth of their own country. The
bodies of tho Japaneso dead are cre-

mated nnd the only relics that are sent
homo are a bono from tho throat, a
finger nnil and n lock of hair.

I had seen the heaps of dead in tho
trenches on tho o hills.
had seen hundreds of horribly wounded
mon in tho field but strange
as it may seem, it was that pilo of lit
tle, plain woodou boxes that brought
homo to me for tho first tlmo tho true
horror of war. Think of it for a mo
ment. Here in the plain sight of even
soldier that passed woro these stolid
Chinamen making coffins for whom?
Yqr that soldior on tho platform per-Imp- s,

or for one or all of that laughing
knot of young fellows who aro listen-
ing to a story a few yards away; per-
haps for the officer yonder with the
gold shoulder knot, perhaps for a great
general himself. They might be for
finy of tho men nround, any of tho hale,
hearty men, anyone in sight except that
sorely wounded man who is being care-
fully put on a train by his comrades.
Ho Is on his way homo; it is for those
who stay that tho littlo woodeii boxes
aro being made.

A few days after wo captured the vil-
lage of Shl-Li-H- and took up our
quarters here I got my second

of the real horrors of war. Our
quarters aro on the edge of tho vil-
lage and jut outside Is a groat plain,
acrtiw which the Japaneso drove tho
..wmii wiore entering tho village.

our or 000 yards from our nnnrf
Is the l,t of the lluwian trenches

iWW ,, R V8rv ,it.
tl flRht, one of those small incidents
of tho worea of which g0
U make up a big battle. I walked out
oato the field aad seeiug this trench

t toward it. As approaehed
saw jurt tho parapet a score of

o.,K. chin, dog, that infest
the country. Thay wore flBktiB
Wat clifcttr and than U..1.I.-1- ..- ....... uojuij iurneiaway I this trenek tko deadhod bee iwried. but the graves hadbw too shallow, i calua th8 atten
Hon of ,,,,soma J.p.BM t- - tfc.log. and whan 1 t pasl that wav
J. dirt bad ln kaadil np high aUv'e

parapet af the traaah.
Oa one of the last days'af the fight- -

Oal
kad wvad t af thalr saallaw traa,kM
thrash tha tawn. Unaxptadlv weuna. taa traaah. Tkara, sqaat-- J0wa i. tl fraae.. rfaa aar

Ka anms tk. ., tW t
ai --

.Un. ,, J- Imu af k Hi., ak aJ
farahaaa waa M.. v--i.

w
fiiii ... 7 was

wt IB ii i at mm nstiur ftummi naaai nr .

yaar. TUrtaaa yaaag m aa4 wamen ' Wssa. ""
rttaatva.1 tW; Aia4 Tas4ay ov-- J I .tua't kaaw why it u
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DO YOU DESIRE TO
PROVIDE FOR

THE FUTU
A moderate sum of money regularly deposited

and drawing interest at THREE PER CENT may

assist you or your family in years to come

One dollar will open an account. Interest com-

pounded semi-annuall- y.

follows who may bo lying out in the

open, suffering, slowly dying. That's
when tho horror of it comes.

Too much has been written about the

pomp and circumstances of war, too

little about its horrors. The glamor of

war, tho flash of swords, tho glory of

tho charge and tho assault , tho pic

turosquo sido of war is tho ono that
people know. Tho horror of it is passed

lightly over, or it is forgotten entire-

ly. Tlioro is a bit of thrill about men

fighting nnd dying for their country,

there is a spico of heroism in it nil

Mint appeals to every one. But tlioro
is another side to war. You como face
to face with it when you come suddenly
across the dead body of a handsome
young soldier lying in tho corn field,

when you seo n soldier terribly wound
ed being homo across the field in a
stretcher, when you visit n field hospi-

tal and seo tho scores of wounded wait-

ing for their turn undor tho knifo of
the surgeon, when you seo tho littlo

in field, Hood,
pack of prairio From

s . distant
tho glamor spec- -

wooden 'nnd
box.

K. It. Promotions Mado.
Portland, Feb. It officially an-

nounced that E. E. Calvin,
manager of tho Oregon division of
Southern Pacific, been pro-

moted to general manager vice-preside-

of tho Southern Pacific sy-

stem, except in Oregon ,in placo of
Vice-Preside- Marham, who has

B. A. Worthington, formerly
secretary to 0. P. Huntington, who
now director of maintenance
nnd equipment, will succeed Calvin.

Motion Overruled.
Mont., Feb. 9. Fodoml

Judgo today motion
ot defendant for the arrest of iud.r.
went, and sentenced M. L. Bridgman,

Mr anuian agont nt Belknap reser-
vation, to three in the poniten-tmry- ,

for defrauding government.

Dato for Chadwick

the United States district court, thisafternoon dato for Mrs. Chad-lc- k

s trial Vumi, mi." .. UIH.
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SAVINGS BAN
DEPARTMEN'
Capital National Bank.

A Grand Feature
Arrangements being-- made ai

Lewis and Clark fair hcadquartei
place a searchlight on Mount Hoo
flash its rays throughout North
during the exposition.

The presentation of such a u
effect is said to bo practicable, a:
R. Thompson, chief olcctrical engi;
of tho exposition, is now porfec
plans for this feature of tho night
plays at tho contonnial.

Four snowcapped mountains ma'
seen from tho exposition grounds
a clear day Mount Hood.
St. Helens, Mount Ranier nnd Mi
Adams. Tho plan is to place a
light with an 80-inc- h projector on
crest of Mount Hood, 11,225 foot ab

sea level and 46 miles from Pi
This searchlight from its p

tion would piorco tho
miles, its rays on tho nearby pei
would bo startling. Its flashes
Mount Ranier, which is 100 miles frl

cluster of ravines tho or Mount could bo seen from
fighting doge. cities on Pugot sound. vessels

Thero aro two sido to war there is tho coast 120 miles tho
tho glory and nnd the could bo seen plainly on a clear nig:
incie, anu tnero is tne little at tho exposition grounds
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gleams would bo very strong.

Railroad Dob ato Closed.
Washington, Feb. ' 9. Roprcsentati

Hepburn, of Iowa, closed tbo debaj

on tho railroad rato bill in tho hoiM
nt 3 o'clock this aftcrnon.

Tho Tashmo.
Did you over try tho Tashmo, I

best 12c cigar manufactured. TT

thoy aro it, and Aug. Huckonsta
mnko3 thorn. td

Dr.Stone'sDrugStori
does a strictly cash business; owes
ono, nnd no ono owes it; carries a larjf
stock; its shelves, counters and shon

cases aro loaded with drugs, modiciid
notions, toilet articles, wines am

liquors of nil kinds for medical pu:

poses. Dr. Stono is a regular graduat
medlcino many years

oxperionco in practice. Consult'
tions nro froo. Proscrintions aro fre

only regular prices modiclnil'1
Stono can found bis drol"

store, Salem, Orogon. from tliat
morning nntll 9 night.
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